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MEAN3 OF PRESERVING. THE HORSE'S
.,-- FOOT.

Most people who have had any-
thing to do with the care of horses
will have, rioticqd' that while being
Bhod, the siirfaec of the sole of the

'horse's foot is geherally fcs hard as a
"slale ; soliiard,- - in fab,'Uiat'no 'knife
.'cari"p'en6tratc it and ttiatthe smith
'' has to use 'a toe-kni- fe and h'ammer.
It is even the custom with many
smiths to hold a 'hot iron to the aur-- "

face' of the sole,' or to place hit cin-

ders .upon the, sole, for'aboiit half a
minute. whWh has the effect of !tcm- -,

p'dra'fily softening it, 'when- - lid ih--
""stantiy pares off the surface. In

mtriiyfectwe'also observe ah extreme
' brittlehess j or'Shoitiiess of fibre of

'the'lioof for the space of an inch or
"ah iitcti aild a naif at the bottom cir-

cumference of the walll Ndw'it may
be proper hereto discuss'. Why is

'this hardness of ' thd solcj and'brittle-h'esspf'thewal- l?

'

1. Hardiiess' of the sole of the
'foot; The 'opinion wo hove always
eritertdiried is that 'it was referable to
the artificial state thefect arc kept
in consequent upon dohiesti&itidn,
'working upon hafd'roads, Und.stan'd-iri-g

on a dryffloor.
t It is a very f

thing to hear horsemen R-
ecommend stopping the feet' (especial-
ly the.fore feet), with cow dung, or
sume Kiii.'u.iuiuunui, so as lucuuuiu
the' sole to' absorb a degree' of 'mois-
ture and fender it somewhat' softer
arid m'dre elastic, thus,, as they will
say, to some extent, at least, allow-
ing an, approach to a state of nature.
With all due regard for their inteh--

' 'tidhs,, we beg to' state that they are
'deceiving theinselves upon thisoiht,

"fof.'.tliis' hardness of;th'csole is er

causes' than those above
named1. The fact is,, nature has

herself, ahd'there'is really
a sufficient' ahiount'bf moisture In the
'horny sole to' keep it supple "ane

:'pHaut under all circumstances, if
bitty we will hot interfere with it.
jNow'i't has been the custom of hcarly
all writers to urge the necessity of

;f'tliinhing the 'sole'until'it. will spring
; under the' thumb; this is the inter-
ference of which w,e speak this 'is
the mistake. We .arc quite satis'ficd

.,of ,this,;that when cutting into the
tody ,of the sole, wo are putting
away horn that is not ripe, if we

...navy be allowed the expression; by
doing tlu$ it appears to us we arc cx--

i(posingtho living horny tissues
and .nature seems to make

"an effprt to irepair the damage, by
supplying hqrn of a harder texture ;

,.,qr tfjis, condition pf the sole may in
.pari,hpfduo to excess of evaporation
or exhalation, out of the exposed sole,

, arid, no care, in stopping the feet can
v,jiilequatply repair, tlioiinjury or sup-ply.ljt-

.defect. , Npw, ilet, us see
wh'at.isithe result, if we: Icavo this
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hard sole. Tho practical conclusiPn
we have arrived at is this,- that by so
doing we are acting in accordance
with tlie best interests of the' foot,
and, provided the shoes are SO fitted
that there shall be no undue pressiire
upon the sole, we feel convinced
that only in very rare exceptions in-

deed we shall not favor cohtraction
or any disease, in the foot whatever;
and further, it is wholly imaginary
whether we use stopping or not, the
horse shall go better, and when ho
'goesiagain to be shod, wo can pick
off flakes of horn from the sole,
wliich we will call ripe horn. Wo Mow
remove, these cxfoliating'portions of
horn, and no more ; make the sole
and frog just passable without cut-
ting into the living horn, and by so
doing (it'futurc shoeing we find no
more'hard sole, for nature will now
take tare that the sole is kept in its
natural condition.

2. Brittlehess of Hoof. It has
often been a question that has puz-
zled iis npt a little, how it is that
feet which have been in the habit of
being shod for sonic time, if they
cast a shoe and have "to travel a
mile, or ttoo, upon tho road without it,
or even when left at grass a lay or,
two without ;one(ihow the lpwericir-cumferen- ce

of the wall chips off and
breaks up; whereas feet that have
never been.shod, ornot been shod
for, six months, past, can travel bare-
foot on the road, or be at grass for
months together without1 shoes, with-
out the feet' chipping or breaking
up.. 'Why 'is this? Upon what does
'this! difference in texture depend?
We .have pondered1 the. question
much;, liave discussed, it with many
intelligent, pra6tioalnnd experienced
men, and the conclusion we have
arrived ,at is this thati the' deteriora-
ted texture of the-wal- l is not cdnse--,

quent, upon any influence the iron
shoo imparts to the wall, neithcris
it the 'result of jarring' and concus-
sion of tho horn fibres for a certain
distance up the wall, but it is purely
and, .simply a condition of horn re-
sulting from the outside skin or shell
being removed from the wall by
rasping; the pores of the horn .arc
laid bare and exposed, excessive
evaporation or exhalation follows,
this in conjunction with an effort of
nature to repair the damage by
forming harder horn, consisting of
less elastic texture. We know that
this idea is pooh-poohe- d by many
who never think it' worth their while
to reflect upon tho facts in the ease.
Many shoers are, so anxious to turn
out their work, not only practically
well, but highly finished, especially
on fine carriage or road horses, that
they will not only rasp, but smooth-
ly ; file and saiuUpaper the whole
wail of tho roof, and" then1 finish 'off
by rubbing and pollsluug with a
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composition of linseed oil, bees-wa- x

and tar 6il. However, by this course
we have found to our satisfaction
that the brittlehess of the hoof in-

creased more arid more.
In suihming' up the whole rnatter,

we will ' say, simply remove the ex-

foliating or detached flakes of horn
from tho sole ; level it passably, and
do not pare into , the living horn of
the sole. Olily rasp off all phlaugcs
around the cxteme' cir6umfcrencc or
edge of the sole ; shorten the toe,
ldwcr the heels, and bo 'careful riot
to rasp, scratch, 6r wound in the
least the delicate 'natural covering or
Bkin of 'the 'tfall of the foot, drily so
far as pierced by the nails. J2x-chanq- el

'

HIS'PA AND DYNAMITE.

"I guess your pa's losses in the
silver mine has made hlta crazy,
haven't they," satd the grocery man
to the bad boy, as lie came in the
store with his ey6 winkers singed off,
and powder marks on his face, and
began to' play ori the harmorilcn, as
tic sat down on the end of a stick of
stove, wood, aridjbalariccd himselfl

"O, Ifeuesa hot. Ho has hctged.
Ho got iiv with a deacon of another
church, and sold some of his stock
to him. and pa says, if I will keep
my condemn mPiitli shut he will
unload the" whole of it, .if the churches
hold out., He gdes to a 'new church
every night there'is prayer mctiiig
or anything, arid makes' ma' .go with

?him, to give him' tpne, arid after
meeting she, talks wltli the sisters
about" how' to piece a silk bed quilt,
while pa' gets in his work selling sil-

ver stock; I don't know hut 'ho wjll
order sdnie riiore stock,' from' the
factory, if he sells all ho has got,"
and:thc boy went on playing "There's
a land that is fairer than Day:" J'

"But what was he' Bkippirig up
strccttfor the other night with Iris
hat off, grabbing1 at his' coat tails as
though they were on fire? I thought
'I never Baw a pussy man rim atiy
faster. And What was the celebration
down on your"strectabVutthat,.ti'me?
I thought the world was coming to
an end," and the' grocery man kept
away from' thaboy, for fear he would
explode,

"O, that was only a Fenian Scare.
Notliiu' serious." You see, pa is a
sort of half Englishman., He claims
to be an American citjzctl, when ho
wants officii, but when they talk
about a draft he claims tpbeasubject
of Great Britain, and he says they
'can't touch him. Pa is a darnsraart
man, and don't' you forget, it.
There don't any of them, get ahead
of p;i, miich. Well, pa has said a
good dcal'aboht the wicked J?eniails,

fand that they ought tp'-'b- e pulled;
aud'all that,, aud wheilfi read the
story in ihe paper's about'the--, ' explo
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sion in the British Parliament pa
was hot. Ho 3aid ,the damnirish
was.running, the whole world. . Ho
didn't darp say it at; the table or pur
hired girl would havo knocked. ikim
.silly with-- spoonful of mashed po-
tatoes, 'oausc.slio is an. Irish, girl,
and she can lick any Englishman. in
this town. Pa .said therc.ought to
have been somebody , there to have
taken that bomb up and throned it
in .the sewer .before ,it exploded. , Ho
said if he ever should sccaibomblhe
would grab, it right up and throw it
away whercrit wouldn't hurt, nnv--
bpdy.. Pa has me read) the.papers
to hiuv nights, cause.-hi- s eyes havo
got, (splinters, in 'cm, aud.afterrlthad
,rcad all there wns in the paper 1
made up a, lot.ipore and, pretended
to read it, about how it was rumored
that the, .Fenians. hore in Milwaukee
were going to placo .dynamite bombs
at every (house where an Englishman
liycd, and ati a jgiven signallblow
them all up. Pa looked pale around
the gills, but hc; said he wasn't
scared. Pa and mni wero goingto
call on a. she deacon, that night, that
has lots of .moneyr in tho bank, to .

see if she dujn't want to. invest: ill a
dcad,,suro paying, silver mine, andmc
and my chum .concluded to;-giv- e

them a send; off, We got my, big
blackinjy rubber foot-bal- l, and paint-
ed ljpinymigti" in.i big white, ilet-ters- on

it, and, tied a piece of- - 'tarred
.roi)Cito.it,for a fuse, and rrot & Mer
,firc cracker, pnoof .these old 'fourth
,,! jiuyuprse, scarers,. sua a' .basket,
full, of; broken. glass. Wei put 'the
foot-ba-ll in front of the step, and.-li- t

the, tarred rppc.-'-and- . got. under the
step with the firecrackers and boskdt,
'where .they,, go, down into.the base-
ment. Pa and ma camoioutttie
frontdoor,, and down the stops, and
pa'saw the foot-bal- l, and' the burninK

.fuse, and he said (Great ,.God,
Hanncr, w.e are blowcdup,' ,nnd he
started to run, and rua she stopped
to look,at it.; Just as-p- started to
ruu I, touchedf off the firecracker,
and my chum arranged it.to' pour
put the brokenglass on tho brick pave-
ment just as the firecracker wentioff.
Well, everything went just as wc
expected,, except ma. She had ex-
amined tho, foot-bal- l; and concluded
it was not dangerous, aud was just
giving it a kick as the firecracker
went;pff, and the glass fell, and itlio
firecracker was so near her tthat it
scared her, aud when pa looked

ma was flying across the side-
walk, aud pa heard the noise and'he
thought the house was blown to
ULUiua. j, you U IV lllCU KMBCe mm
go around tho corner. You could
play crokay on his , coat-tai- l, and his
face was, as pale as ma's when 'she

(goes to a, party. . But. ma. didn't
scare. nucu, As.' quick av she st6i-pe- d,,

against tho hitching post ;shc
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